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lluittnnn Stettm Oovcrnor,

Thurston's Excelsior Anti-Fricti- on Metal,

Costing 20 per cent, less than other Metals.

STANDARD LUBRICATING

PLUMBAGO,
Galena Lubricating Oils,

For Light and Ileavy Machinery,

Coal, AJsn Railway Cars!
SEND FOH PRICE LISTS.

0. S9 WATER STKEET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

JILLIONS BEAR "rESTIMONY

to tiiizii:
WONDERFUL CURATIVE EFFECTS

A true medioine, manufactured from purejuices or vital principles of Herbs, ltoots, J5;u-ks- ,

Flowers, ire., embracinfr twenty-on- e species,
fmiinrrowir.fron the polden mountains of Ca-
lifornia, parts or stout h America, and India all
pos.-essrn- jf wonderful well-kno- curativepowers, and arc offered to all people, of what-
ever kinirdom. land, nation, name, or color, as
the best medicinal preparation ever discovered
for the cure of

DYSPEPSIA,
Loss of Appetite. Indtffetion. Liver Complaint,
lii'ii'-ni- l ltehility. I ;arrl:ea. Dysentery. Flux,
Ci an p. ! sj, Headaihe.
M. t tins. Chills. Fever and Aj'iio. and for the re-
lief and cure of Affections of the Hladdtjr andKidney., I'ains in tl-.- Hack and Loins, andLruptive Ii?-easc-- stic-- as Scrofula. TumorR,
IJiiuples, A.e., aritinj from impurity of tiio
b!i jod. j- -

Fale by all Druggists. au.lO.-ly- .l

him BIIOTEBERS,
SLXCESSOHS TO

U. WOLFF, J.. & CO.,
Importer ami Dcakra in

At the old well known stand.
Cor. Liberty & Sixth (late St. Clair) Sts.

PlTTSISURGia, PA.,
Are now rec-civinj-r a full assortment of Hard-
ware for the Fall and winter trade. Our recent
lire having destroyed all our former fctock, we
are enabled to offer an
ENTIRE NEW LINE of GOODS,
fought at PKF.5RNT PRICES, and which we are
prepared to sell at the Io ct pi.-- l !lo rules.
Special attenticn called to our Large Variety of
l(tii!: Ituililrr' Jlnrirare,

Car i tut tlx' ami Ilhirf-xtnith.i- Tools,
AyricuHiiritl Iwlruti'nts.

Huuxr hitrtiisliii finfxls,
Tahle ami I'uekct Cutlery.

Xtnt Cutter. Sltiuh BeTlx, tr.
Liberal arrantrc-meut- s made with I'eddlers,

and parties havinur orders for in our line"
Our wholesale Catdoruc mailed to all Dealers
desiriiit; it. Send for one! lauir.lU.-.tu- .l

WHOLESALE UOOTS AND SHOES

- II. CI3ILDS &. CO.

poofs mi Shoes
AT VERY LOW PRICES,

AT

H, CHILDS & COS,
133 1TOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.
A larsre Stock of Nailed Jlrog-ans- for Miners

and Furnace Men, constantly on hand, which
we sell from 10 to 20 cents per pair below the
usual market rates. July 7, ls;i.-3- m.

OmyU ANS' COUHTSALE. liy
an order of the Orphans' Court of

Cambria county, the undersigned will expose
to sale at the hotel of Lawrence Schrotli, iu t ho
llorotitrh of Carrolltown, on Naliircluj', the
ilSst day of Orlohtrnext, at 2 o'clock, p.m.,
the following real estato, of which Jacob Yost
died seized, to wit: A CF.UTAI.V I'IF.CE Oil
l'AHl TIL OF LAND sitnate in Carroll town-
ship, bounde'i and described as follows: Bejrin-nim- ?

at a pft, corner of laud of Henry IJender,
thence south decrees, east 77 to a
reeeh ; thence by land of James Cain, jr.. south
1 ! decrees, west 7 perches, to a post; theuco
by land of Win. Cole, north decrees, west
77 porches, to a post ; thence by land of Augus-
tine Yost, north 1V' dejrrees, east 7H perch, to
tho plac--f of betfinuiojf coutainintf 37 Acres
Mild iSO Ir-lf- .

Tehms One-thir- d of tho purchase money to
bo paid on continuation of sale, and the residue
in two iual annual payments thereafter, with
interest, to be secured by the judgment bonds
aud morturasre of the purchaser. -

J A M KS Y ST, )
A dm'rsAT'fi FSTI N K YOST, J

; Carroll Twp.,ept. 14, 1871,-3- t.

I70URTEACIIEKS WANTED The
Hoard of School Directors of Munster twp.

wih to employ four tt.achk.rs to take charfro
of the schools of said township for a term of
KotMi months, bcxniutt on the first Monday
of November next, A mooting- of the Hoard
will be held at Connery's school house on the
second Saturday uf October to hear applications
iu person or bv letter.

i F.O. M'CrLLOUGII, President.
A. D. Cbistk, Secretary. ; : scp.l t.

NOTICE WhwasJXKCUTOtt'S to the estate of .1a-c- ou

Koonti late tf Carroll township, det-'d- ,

have been jrraiitod to tho subscrit.or. all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
InuaeMiHte payment, and thoso havina claims
are desired to present them in proper shape tor
settlement. -

M A: DA LEV KOOXTZ, F.xeeutnx.
;i:H(;i--; s YDKK, Kxecutor.

Carroll Twp., fctpt. 7, 1371.-lt- .J

" - iV!i!i!klg&?MMl-WI4- , W.L. . t um. . v--

EBENSBURG, PA.,

JUST OPENED!

G-oor-jsi

Cheap! Clieaper! Cheapest!

A FULL LISK CP

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,

MOURNING GOODS,

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS !

Emhracivg the Latest Novelties.

r?lack and Fancy Colored Dress Silks;
T'lain, Striped and Fancy Japanese Silks;
Plain, Plaid and Striped' Japanese Cloth ;
Plain anil Fancy Grenadines;

moriean Poplins, all colors extra bargains ;
Lawns. Chintzes ami Percales;
Plain aud Striped Chainbrays.

A FULL LINE OF

WHITE GOCDS,
STRIPED and FIGURED P. K

A COMPLETE STUCK CF

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

cassimzres, jeaxs,
ad lixes for 130ys suits.

Also, a complete variety of

As well as a fine assortment of

PAKASOLS and SUN UMIJKELLAS,

Hosiery, ;ioves, ores, Ac.,
AT VERY Z.01T ritlCJCS,

AT GEIS'& FOSTER'S,
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown.

Have just opened this week an elrgant and
choice stock .c--

MILLINERYG OODS,
BOCTS, II ATS,

Illusions and Laces,
BONNET AND HAT CHAPE,

or ALL COLOIiS.

C2 PIECES OF

CARPETS ! CARPETS!
We have opened and now offer for sale a most

elegant assortment of Carytts.

Brussrls Carpel.
Three 1'ly Carpets,

Ingrain Carpets,
Pag, Collage ITemp Carpets

Mattings and Rugs.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

all widths, styles and qualities 4--4, 5-- 4, 0-- 4, 8-- 4.

AVe Invite every lady to call and examine our
stock of Roods.

The choicest and finest stock of millinery
jjoods and dry goods, in town, on exhibition

AT

Gmis Fsters,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

JcliiiKf own, Pa.

JOISTII fllip fflPilll.
WM. P. PATTON,

Mantifaoturer tincl Dealer In
ALL KINDS OF

CABIITET FURNITURE
o. ISO nal 133 Hilton Street,

joHxsTon'x, rA.
Bureau.", Cain Chairs,
Bedsteads. Wood Sent Chairs,
Washstands, Kitchen Furniture,
Sideboai-.ls- , Bed Lou Hires,
Chamber Sets, Jl at tresses,
Parlor Sets, Tete-a-Tete-s, j .

Wardrobes, .F'xtension Tables,
Book Cases, Dinintf Tables,
Lounges, Cupboarrt.

&c., Ac." &c, &c., &:., &c., &e., c, &c &c., &c.
- EVKItY DESCRIPTION OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order In excellent, style and at low
prices. Cabinet and Chnirmakers materials of
all kinds for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Kailroad Station free
of extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.

Johnstown, Oct.L13, 1870.-t- f.

oITnIaT I P II A N T ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ii

Fresli Fish, OystersVegetaMcs. Fruits, &c

Ko 9.'1 Marliet Street,
joukstown, rA.

Western Fish, at .8e. to 10o. per h

Shad, at - per
.. ir. u rl. nr fiitir fur fl.U).

F.xtra No. 2 Macke rel, per bM., at H4.00
Fxtra No. 2 Mackerel, per half bid., at e

'., t ki ki.ri.. ni.r uiiiirter. at -'

X--
.. M.wWf.ve tier kit. at ,JU

l .;.i,,.,.i,nii Lnn.i oil kinds of Vegeta
ble. Fresh Uutter. etc., which he receives daily.

r Will visit Lbcnsburjr, Carrolltown aud
Loretto each week during the season.

May 27, l.L-tf- . '

W. O ATM AN & CO.,GEO. F.betisburtr, Cambria Co.,

l'a The collection of notes and bills, w bethel
due or past due, will receive prompt attention,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 80, 1871.

HE GBEAT RADICAL SYIMCffl!

THE NATION ROBBED OF MILLIONS !

Tax-Payer- s, Look at the Figures I

Steal upon Steal and Theft upon Theft!

The accounts of the Tost OCice Depart-
ment a balance unaccounted for of
NINETEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

The accounts of the Treasury Dejiartmeiit
show a balance unaccounted for of over
TWO MILLIONS!

U. S. Treasuter Spinner fails to account
for bonds that have passed into his hands to
the amount cf TIIRKE MILLIONS !

By hoaruiiig J.o!d in the Treasury and
paying interest on bonds to an equal amount
the people lose more than SIX .MILLIONS
annually.

ONE MILLION of the people's money
was stolen by a government attache from
the wrecked 8teamer Golden Rule '

THREE MILLIONS missing on account
of sale of arms, vessels and muuitions of
war !

ONE MILLION missing on account of
sale of iron clads to Peru !

Upon bonds deposited by bankers to se-

cure their issues the people pay an interest
of TWENTY MILLIONS, which uight be
saved by issuing greenbacks iu their stead !

V. L. lloiiGii, a paymaster at Washing-
ton, has recently proven a defaulter to the
amount of HALF A MILLION TO A MIL-
LION f dollars !

Bailey, a New Yuik revenue collector,
stole near ELEVEN HUNDRED THOU-
SAND dollars and then raa away !

Recently Mr. Noeton, of the New York
Post Office, proved a defaulter to the amount
of TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS, and other defalcations in the same
office exist.

A Kansas revenue collector recently stole
over A HUNDRED THOUSAND dollars,
and the Radical Senators fiom that. State
settld tho whole claim with the de partment
at Washington for eleven thousand!

The other dtfalcntions of revenue collec-
tors amount to MILLIONS!

The Radical Postmaster at Atlanta, Geor-
gia, has p.ist been detected iu a defalcation'
of THIRTY THOUSAND dollars.

Geo. O. Evans, State war claim aert of
Pennsylvania, has stolen THREE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND dollars, as a compen-
sation for cheating the Federal government
out of MILLIONS !

The Radical State Treasurer of Pennsyl-
vania aunually cheats the pe- ple of the State
out of FIFTY TO A HUNDRED THOU-
SAND dollars, interest Hpon the people's
money loaned to Banks!

The Radical "Syndicate" In Europe
charged the government over FIFTY MIL-
LIONS for negotiating the recent loan, be-

sides thousands spent by sending agents to
assist them !

While government officials in every direc-
tion and every quarter are robbing the Na-

tion, the Radical President idles his time
away at the Long Branch race course, and
his Secretaries are traveling the country
making pergonal speculation! and attend-
ing to and corrupting politics!

Will not the people arouse themselves to
this vholesale ROBBERY and NEGLECT
OF DUTY! It will be seen that in every
department of the State and National gov-

ernments, robbetie3 en the graudest scale are
being committed, while none of the princi-
pal officers are attending to their duties !

Will the people submit to this"?
Did ever before a President and Cabinet

so palpably neglect their duties ? Were
there ever such robberies?

People cry out HARD TIMES they
groan under OPPRESSIVE TAXATION
every article they eat, or drink, or wear,
and every pursuit they follow, is HEAVILY
TAXED TAXATION stares them in the
face at every turn yet the highest efficers
in the land, receiving extravagant salaries,
neglect their business to revel at sea-sho- re

watering places, patronizing horse races and
atteudirig to personal interests and gratifica-
tions, while the subordinates are ROBBING
TH K PEOPLE BY THE MILLION !

Whila all this is going on the Radical
CONGRESS is voting away the public lands
by thousands and ter.3 of thousands of acres

by whole townships, anJ counties, and
sections nearly every Radical Congressman
grows rich as the result of these votes to
swindle the people the land is 6l!ed with
SHODDY ARISTOCRATS the people are
oppressed and beggared and poverty grinds
thousands into the dust !

The elective franchise is disgraced and
corrupted, the baliot-bo- x is polluted and
governed by the bayonet the rights of peo-

ple and of States are outraged, dtCed and
set at naught immorality and crime per-

vade the land as the direct result of Radical
rule honest men are harrasstd and crimi-
nals escape justice when our. Courts con-

vict scoundrels of riot, stuffing ballot-boxe- s

and altering election returns, the criminals
are pardoued in short, evety outrage that
can.be practised upon a free people is being
petpetrated, yet thousand are induced by
party asssociatiou to sustain this abomina-
ble state of affairs !

It is the duty of every man who loves hia
country to make all the effort in his power
to stay this tide of corruption and wrong
doing. The BALLOT BOX is the place to
correct all these evils. Although BRIBERY
is doing its work to sow discard in the ranks
of thus who attack aud attempt to defeat
the outrages we have enumerated, the hon-

est people are arousing with a determination
to THROTTLE THE MONSTER, and this
effort will be continued until the work is ac-

complished. LET ALL PREPARE FOR
THE STRUGGLE. FOR IT IS AT HAND !

Bloomsbxirg Columbian.

No Audit. The accounts of Hodge, tbe
four hundred aud fifty thousand dollar de-

faulter, had not been audited since 1866!
his was not the only door opened to specu-

lation. The accouuts of Evans were never
audited nor examined from tbe time of his
appointment till Dtputy Attorney General
M'Clute examined and found them wanting
something like four hundred thousaud dol-

lars. The punishment inflicted upon Mr.
M'Ciure for makiug tho discovery will no
doubt hereafter prevent investigation into
tho conduct of any Radical official.

' "T. acvyi .-J

TItZu UVST CASH IDA I K

Among the most important tf tho duties
which will devolve upon the voters who re-
side within the limits of the twenty-fourt- h

Judicial District will be tho selection of a
suitable person to preside over the delibera-
tions of the several courts of the District.
In deciding this important question every
elector should divest himself partisan
prejudices and resolve that his suffrage
should be "given to that candidate who pos-
sesses the ripest experience and the amplest
qualifications for the office. Tho intelligent
citizen should support no candidate for this
t Dice simply because he is a Republican or
a Democrat. If the Democratic party or
tho Republican party nominate an incapa-
ble man, the people should not ratify such a
selection. If. on the contrary, both candi-
dates possess the requisite legal knowledge,
voters should endeavor to ascertain which is
likely to prove the lest judge.

There are cow before the people three
judicial candidates. Judge Taylor, independ-
ent. John Dean, Republican and Thaddcus
Banks Democrat. Against the qualifica-
tions of Judge Taylor we have not a word
to say. He can well afford to look with just
pride upon his judicial career, extending
over more than a score of years, and when
he retires to private life will do so with the
confidence of the people. Mr. Dean is a
gentleman (f resectable attainments, and
would doubtless be able to perfrm the du-
ties of the effiee, but he is not the best can-
didate.

We are firmly convinced that the Demo-
cratic nominee is in every way better quali-
fied than either of his competitors, as two or
three reasons will sufficiently show. And
just here we desire to say that if Mr. Dean's
friends can give any reason in favor of his
election other than that he is a Republican,
we shou'd ha pleased to hear it.

Mr. Banks is the better candidate because
he has had more experience than Mr. Dt-an-.

While the former has bt-e- practicing before
the bar of the District for thirty years, the
latter has only been in practice some fifteen
years. It must be evident to any reasoning
mind that he who has had a legal c xperie nee
of thirty duration is much better qual-
ified to preside over tl-.- sessions of a court of
justice than he whc.se experience is only half
so great. In the very beginning Mr. B:mks
to.k a prominent rank in his chosen pre fes-biu-

and to-eia- y no one in the DieWict is his
superior in all the elements of true success,
llis large experience, his long continued and
uniformly successful practice, render him
eminently we.rthy ef popular support.

Again, Mr. Banks has been engaged in
many itnportaut casts before the Supreme
Court of this while, if we
are correctly informed, Mr. Dean has never
yet tried a case that body. Now, j

why should those who are interested in plac-
ing upon the Judicial bench that candidate
whose experience before the Supreme and j

District courts would seem to render 1 im !

especially competent for the position, hesi- - I

tate lor a nngle moment between Mr. Dean
and Mr. Banks. Between tho two there
can be no comparison.

But votets should not only examine the
legal qualifications of Judicial caudidates,
they should also inquire into the habits of
thought, methods of reasoning, mental or-

ganization and temperament as well. There
are some men so constituted that it is sim-

ply impossible for them to divest their miuds
of prejudice. Such are evidently unfitted
for judicial statiou. Aud while we do not
mean to intimate that Mr. Dean is such an
inveterate partisan that it would be impossi
ble for him to keep from swerving from one j

side or another of a disputed question, yet
we do affirm that Mr. Banks would make
much the safest Judge. In this opinion we i

believe neatly eveiy one who is personally j

acquainted with the two gentlemen will coin-

cide.
Mr. Banks is one of the most cool, dispas-

sionate men with whom it is a sort of a sec-

ond nature to look at all sides of a question
before farming an opinion as to its merits.
And notwithstanding the charges which
have been made against him by the Radical
journals, he is not a politician, in the proper
acceptation of that term. He is not a parti-
san as all who know him will agree. Po-

litical prejudice never obscures bin under-
standing anel it must be a very bad man
indeed for whom be has not a good word.
"We venture the assertion that Mr. Banks
would deprecate and oppose any attacks
upon the character or standing of his oppo-

nent, and this, tew, in spite of the uuhand-BOtn- e

manner in which he has been treated
by the partisans of Mr. Dean.

Mr. Duan is a man of quick passions and
strong prejudices. He is a successful advo-
cate, but could not be a strictly impartial
judge. He is not long in making up hie
mind, acd upon subjects where his preju-

dices are concerned his mind is already made
up. As a party man, an advocate of Radi-

calism, an organizer and a leader, we admit
that Mr. Dean has few superiors in the Dis-

trict. But the very fact that he is an active,
zealous and unreasoning partisan should
convince the people) that he is not the man
to fill the office of President Judge, His ag
gressive character, stubborn prejudices and
decided partisanism are so many insupera-
ble obstacles iu tho way of his Judicial fair-

ness.
We have thus endeavored to show the

people of this Judicial District that their in-

terests will be best subserved by the election
of Hon. Thaddeus Banks to the Tn sident
Judgeship. We have endeavored to do so
temperately and justly. That Mr. Dean is
not the best candidate must be evident to all
who carefully scan the merits of the two
candidates. That Mr. Dean's chances for
success will be Lettered by ribald abuse of
Mr. Banks is more than doubtful. The very
fact that his friends are obliged to resort to
such questionable means shows that in the
domain of argument and reason they cannot
successfully compete. Hollidaysburg Stand-
ard. '

One man in a hundred reads a bock;
ninety-uiu- e in a hundred read a newspaper.
Nearly a century ago, when the American
press which is now a spreading oak, was in
its green twig.. Thomas. Jefferson said h?
would rather live in a country with newspa-
pers and without a government, than in a
country with- - a government but without
newspapets. The press, instead of being
tho fourlbf is tho first estato of the realm.

Tlie :i iiva?;tn(e of v Rrpnh.
Ifcan AtfiniiiiMrntion.

The National Resident Democratic Exec-

utive Committee at Washington have recent-
ly compiled and irsue.l the following tabular
statement, showing why taxes are high, and
illustrating Radical ctrruption and extrav-
agance:
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Average ci.st per capita for twenty-- f ur
years under Democratic Administrations.
$1.77, (including expense of Mexican war.)

Cost under Republican Administration
capita, $1.7o, (excluding receipts for proper-
ty and war material sold )

Amount f f revenue collected from the peo-

ple by the present Administration perannum
l 11. '255 477. C8 ; for twenty-fou- r years,

12 !

An expenditure e f $1.77 (the average per
capita under Jackson. Vuu Br.ren. Tulk,
Pierce and Buchanan.) with eur present
population (40,000.000) would be $70.S00,-00- 0.

Grant spends $15)0.7 PC 355 per an-

num, exclusive of priueipal aud interest on
tbe public debt.

The total cost, including principal and
interest on the public debt, during the above-name- d

Democratic Administrations, aver
need less than $2 per capita. Amount of
Federal t.ixes extoite-- by Grant's Adminis-

tration dining tho lost fiscal year, $111. 255.-477.6- 4

(as stated by the campaign
document styled Finances," page
4.) which is an average of S10.2S per capita,
estimating tbe at 40.000,000.

Sole. The Lincoln Administration is

omitted, for the rc.ison tint the extransdina-r- y

expenditures of that Administration were
occasioned by the war. and con'.d not be fully
compared with Grant's or previous Admin-
istrations, although the cost of tbe Florida
and Mexican wars were p aid ty tbe above-name- d

Democratic Administrations.

The editor of tbo Philadelphia Sunday
Times interviewed Nicholson. Chief Clerk of
the State Treasurer, as follows :

He ele.es not look like a good subjt?ct for
an interview. Ha is a regular old fogy, and
won't learn that things have changed since
he was a boy, nearly a century ago. llis
words are few and carefully rdered, aud the
modem term of irregularities" in finance he
either can't or won't comprehend. He in-

sists that theft and fraud and swiudliug are
good enough terms to express his views and
he slicks to them. I modestly ventureJ a
few intertogatories, with the following re-

sult :

Reporter. I learn that there is some ir-

regularity about the accounts f Mr. Evans,
Special State Agent. Is it so ?

Nicholson. No irregularity whatever
The account is all straight, but he has stolen
about $300,000 Trom the State Treasury.

Reporter. Does not Mr. Evans make an
explanation that relieves him of a deliberate
intention to defi aud 1

Nicholson. Yes. he adds lieing to thiev
ing. and calls that a defense.

Reporter. Cannot the matter be properly
adjusted and settled?

Nicholson. Yes, it can he settled, either
in this office or in the penitentiary. Both
are State accounting institutions.

Reporter. Can you give me any addition-
al information on the subject 1

Nicholson. Nj, and I would thank you
to go about your business.

1 inferred from Mr. Nicholson's last re-ma-

that ho was not particularly desirous
to discuss the subject any farther, and I act-

ed upon the hint, and eieparted- - From the
best information I can gather, I believe that
fh. ofTor is inextricably mixed. Mc- -

Chire blames Geary ; Geary blames Markey;
llackev blames Brewster ; Brewster blames
Hartranft; Ilarlrar.ft blames .Jordan ; dortian
blames Russell; Russell blames Smull. and
cm.,ll hlamts the 'off. and lb. proper ac- -
Ulli - -

..,.ab;itv eanuot bo ' determined. the
morel baye investigated it. tho more of an
abyss it teems to open, ni d all I cm now

theniatical certainty
i thAt soma $".0,1.000 is scattered around
somewhere; that I have not got any pavt of
it and that's what's ths matter, for you

know how it is yourself.

NUMBER 34.

Let it be impressed upon every man's
iii!::d that a vote cast for" the Democratic
ticket is a rebuke of the monstrous corrup-
tions of the times ;

That a vote cast for the Democratic ticket
is a rebuke of th wholesale robbery of the
Treasury at Harritburg by prominent Radi-
cal State e flk-ials- ;

That a vote ca.--t for the Democratic tickrt
is a rebuke of the Radical Internal Revenuo
Collectors who have stolen twenty millions
of dollars of the people's money uot one tfwhom has been pror-ecute- d :

That a vote cast for the Democratic ticket
is a rebuke of a corrupt Congress tint has
sleb n the public domain from the people ;

That a vote cast for the Democratic ticket
is a rebuke of that nepotism that gives tho
public patronage to tho President's relatives
so long as one can be fouud to put into of-
fice ;

That a vote for the Democratic ticket is a
rebuke of the Radical Congress that each
year piles the taxes higher upon an overbur-
dened people ;

That a vote for the Democratic ticket is a
rebuke of the bribery by which tho Chief
Magistrate gives the highest offices in the
land to those who nuke him tho most valu-
able presents ;

That a vote for the Democratic ticket U a
rebuke ef a debauched C ingress that hai
created the President a Military Dictator,
and placed the rights aud libeities of lh3
people in his-- hands ;

That a vo'e for the Democratic ticket is a
rebuke of the grasping monopolies that have
been created by a subsidized National Legis-
lature ; -

That a vote for the Democratic ticket is a
rebuke cf the i.ifani' us bayonet election law
and the still moro infamous Ku klux bill ;

That a vote for ti e Democratic ticket is' a
rebuke of the w hole-al- e corruption that char-
acterizes tbe carpet bas rule of the South ;

That a vote for the Dm crat;c ticket is a
rebuke of President Grant for using the army
at New Orleans to elect hia relations to office
and secure his own re election ;

That a vote cast f.T the Democratic ticket
is a rebuke to Radical extravagance every- -

where.
Let them remember all this, and then re- -

member that every vote for the Radical tic-
ket is an endorsement of all thoso wrongs
arid abuses and of thousands of othr;s calling
for the swift condemnation of an outraged
and long suffering peopJe.

TUE IJLJIOCil AT1C P.ECOHD.

There- is ens peculiarity of Democratic his-

tory that is worth bearing in mind, now
that the rascally thefts and shortcomings of
Radical officials are daily coming to the sur-
face.

Go back far as we mi.y on the record,
through vioissitU'les rf momentous and start
ling aspect, when the country was most
sorely tried and the resources tf her states-
manship most severely tested, and we will
find the Democracy, as a partj--, guiltless f
public speculation and strangers to waste-- ,

fulness e f appropriations.
Wherever au individual, here .or there

holiling office under a past Democratic ad-

ministration, has been suspected of the mis-

use or embezzlement of funds, be has be-;- i

promptly arraigned and held to answer f--

his misdemeanor. Ihere has been no li'ir
gling with theft, dilly-dallyi- ng over frau !.
:;er compromise with robbery. With sn.-'- i

faults as may be justly attributed to i'.o
Democratic party, it can nt least be said f
it, that it never used the advantage of iM
power to betray the confi lenco of the tx
payers, and never absented to stealings fp-t-- i

tho public treasury under any pretence
These are facts worth remembeting wl " u

our adversaries ste--k to drown out all otb '
considerations with the warciy if trca i

and di. loyalty, j -t as if defalcations, p' I

rr.bbery, and wholes lie spoliation were, by
comparison, virtues that ought to be canon-
ized.

It is to be recollected ef the last three
as capable of clear substar.n

tion, that many millions of dollars that o- --

ginally c.wie from the pockets of the pe-.p- l ,

have been stolen by the officers, or under tho
connivance ef th-- j government, and not v

tingle dollar f has been receiv. I

at the treasury apart from tbe few thousand
that fools an i lunatics have returned as c n- -

science money. 1 ne amounts tr.us ami--

are. relatively, a thousand do'.lars to one n t
of what, in all previous adiuinistroti. js.
Whig or Democratic, has disappeared thr .'
the hands of t fficial ; and thonli
in former times hewhoembezzled.no niaiter
how small a sum, was held rigidly to ac
count, now it is that hundreds of thousands
are suffered to be lost without even so mc--

as an investigation. S7iip2?cnsburg Sentinel.

Tns Pittsburgh Post advocates, with its
usual ability . an amenelment to the Consti-
tution of the United States, which shall re-

peal the requirement of birth for tho Presi-

dential e ffice. Certainly, none e.f the mo-

tives that prompted that provision exist r' w.
The framei-- s of the Constitution had in view
the evils that had attended elective mon-

archy in Polaud. Foreign princes were ti e
competitors, and their intrigues and contents
did much for the dest-uctio- n of that unhappy
kingdom. It was thought not improbable
that Encland. France, aud Spain, all th" u
.holding large possessions and powerful Influ
ence in Amenca, might furnish candidate a

for the chief office in the United States. This
elanser, if it really existed, has entirely van-

ished. In Greet al Jackson's time, we
it was alleged that he had been born

before his parents left li eland ; but the bet- -

ter opinion is that he was born in North or
South Carolina. It really ought to make no
difference which of these three places Lei

was born in; yet, had it been in tho iU
Country, he would have been iueligibl.? to
the Presidency. Such a disci imination is
unnecessary row in the Constitution, ai d

when it is next "amended." we certainly
shall be glad to see the change rnaua wLit'a
the Post proposes. Aje. -

. TiLTo" wishes the next Vice Piesit'e' t '. t
be clad in tbe "elivine comeliness of p c'
skin ;" but the New York Commrreiitl ti.'ti' s

thr.t such a limited wardrobe as that n-- . rut i

could ever hope to be the presiding Hi f
the United States Senate


